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BEHIND TITE LATCH, OF LAW.
j;OS-

- JESC3 OF XAZARETH

KEV. DIL ROSEBOnO S SEItMOX IVEY'SSOCIAL AND PERSONAL G BLANKETBefuddled Stranger Ask Shelter t
City OUicors anil Waken In Tim to

,' Dlbujipear Late OfTendrrs Come on
For To-Day- 's Points Old Cell-Hcid--

Brought to Key Stray
'

I Acting Pastor at Second Presbyterian

Goa Cried at Detention
The Sunday record within the wa'la

of the cltv prison was not of any

t. nurcn laaes aian : or iuiiee s
His hubject The Best Way, After
All, to Convince the Outsider of the
I"ower, the Beauty and the Efficacy
of the Chrfat is to Have Mini Come
and See Nazareth Gave the World
the Highest Type of Mortal Man.

With the completion of the hand-- i
Homely appointed dices of the law-- j
yers of Charlotte In their ornate :

building 6u South Tryon. street - the
i socially observing. friends and fami- -

lies of that splendid body, of at-- i
torneys will entertain In royal style, !

extreme type Some of the 61X, tl
fenders v.pm there, and others of

Th congregation ' at the Second

COTTON COMFORTS CUT

Continued to Complete Clearance
the novice class had bien fcroughtmar ineir cnnS viiq prhvtpI. .v BrA a mot ex.
In. Carrie Brown, who Is Well known Sale

EMBROIDERY

SALE
to the police, and who occasioned the

No detailed arrangemenu
"

nm ; "8t"erday by Rey Drbeen
of J- - W. Roseboro, on th. subject "Jesuseagerly looked torward M one

! of Nazareth." He. announced as his
the special society veata of .tn!text these words: "And Nathanael amputation of a man's lej seme weeks

ago, was hauled In again Xer generally Mai!
cussing out the nelfhboi hood where

season. u,, u-- """'J-
- - : said unto him, Can there good

touch of melh eth1Jre ;thn rne out of Nazareth?'phillp
2 SU'-,SS- come and see;" John she abides. Since she ouU not lo
invitations have Issuance by the; ',,1 ' . I oate the necessary bond In the suai of- i. . . .n i rtiiair imru in buliiiit ujolui va i - . . .

! I . v i. .. . Af- - -- r, I 125. she was told to face tne! oigmembers of this bar.
bars. Carrie Is one of the ma'eracpreacher he has won the confidence
tors of the HaDDv Hill sub.irb, which

Much interest was shewn Saturday in this timely sale,- - Many took , ad-
vantage of liberal reductions to purchase. The balance must go in the
next few daj's. "We are determined not- - to carrv over any Blankets or Com- -

"forts -
'

V ... ; ....

Prices Are Tremendously Reduced,
and love of those te whom he min

is close by Nuooin Ridge, of warlikeThe friends of Miss Sarah Brocken-broug- h,

who was operated ..fin . for
Appendicitis some time ago at the

TO-DA-Y

10 O'CLOCK
isters. His sermon yesterday morn-
ing: was thoughtful, earnest, and memory.

Gilejj White rested a while In thehelpful, such a sermon as to be heardjrvetDyierian Mospnai. wm w
to know that she Is Improving with interest at the time of its de lock-u- p and was removed tc- Jail, his

mother having turned him over to thetepidly and will be able to return livery and such a sermon as to be re
to her nome r naay. membered with helpful results during $3.00 All-Wo- ol Blankets at $1,98 Pair .

'court. John Edwards was reiea3ea
on the regular bond, and will be tried
for allesred retailing. Alnslee Kerns, Our ' first big Embroidery sale' ofMrs. C. W. Hunt, of Brevard, Is the week to follow. The personality

of the man. the earnestness of his
delivery, and the evidence of his'th ruest of her dauehtcr. Mrs. W. a negro who la accredited with being

R, Robertson. c, words being those of his own heart- - able to tote about his person enougii
experience add mch to the good ef-- 1 of the wet stuff to classify himself

the season occurs to-da- y at 10

o'clock, When we put on sale a fine
lot of Bands and Edges In matchfeet of his sermons. In part he saw: I aa a walking tuer, wa laren vo janMiss pora Hudsoa,;of i'ooresville.

will return to her home to-da- y, after Aealnst Sanford Smith there have
pending Sunday In the city at tne sets at. .'. . ....19c. and 29c. a yard.

ANDREW'S VOLUNTEER WORK.
,"W6 might find a very Interesting

and helpful thought In the
been placed three blac marks, the
direct reason being selling whiBkey.
J. W. Shields and W. B. Wutsan, both
white men, were shut up ' ng enough
to sleen off the effects t f some of

home or Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Felts, on
North Brevard street. Khe will be
accompanied Shome by- MJss Annie

Tho sale prices arc Just about half

These are N. C. made, 10--4 size, in medium shade of Grey. Remember, all
and regularly worth $3.Q0 pair Sale price. . .$1.93 pr.

$4 00 All-Wo- ol Blankets at $2.75 Pair
North Carolina made White All-Wo- ol Blankets, some of which are slightly
soiled. Regular $4.00 values. ... .... . . .......... . . ... ...... .$2.75 pr.

$4.50 Blankets, $2.98 Pair. .

'These are made of finest grade of wool and, with exception of a few slight
soiled places, perfect. Regular $4.50 values, at ..$2.98 pr.

$5.00 and $5.50 Blankets at $3.98 Pair .

For beds of extra size here's a bargain; White, All-Wo- ol, N. C. mad-e-

contest as to how the
kingdom of Christ Is to be spread.
You will remember that when --JesusFeltB.who wl'l spend somc time wlttJ

the bad bargain !n local drink stuffher. ,"' -

ordinary values. Bands and Inser-
tion are good widths and nice, fine
work. Edges are wide and hand

called Andrew to follow Him as His V, B. Caudle was another In this class.
Miss Pearl Link has returned after first diclple, he was at once impelled,

to go and bring his own brother.a visit to friends In Greensboro.
D. S. Black rested in conuacment at
ter too hoavy potations' of some
thing.Peter, to the Saviour. some. New. beautiful deslans tn. "And While Andrew never reachedRhe was accompanied by Mrs. A. XJ

Wood, of Detroit, Mich. . An unusual occupant, of the prisonthe height of Peter in the eyes of f.tie, sheer' materials, suitable, forthe world, still we can imagine tnat was a wise looking billy front, a va-
grant, accused, since no onn he'd the skirts and waistson the great day of Pentecost whenMrs. W. II. Stone, of Durham, will

arrive In the city ht to visit at rope about his neck. The goat was
taken by Policeman Mostcller, In the Sale will be held In our new, Jar.-r-ethe home of her daughter, Mrs. T.

P, Armfteld. ,

Peter preached that great sermon by
means of which three thousand souls
were converted to God, (Andrew sat
there and listened and with tears

neighborhood of Independence Square
downstairs room so you can makeearly yesterday morning, and no

bondsman offering, he was turned InAn event which Is being anticipated
selections'our without beingstreaming down his face he said to

himself: 'It U true that I cannot a back cell. Later in tho Jay hewith much pleasure by a large nura- -
was removed to. Hoover's . stables,t,er of voung people is the rourtn sua crowded.preach with the power of Peter, but

I thank Ood that I was instrumentalRcrlntlon dance of the series, which where he was entered as a regular
SALE, 9Sc. EACHboarder. The owner, if found, willwill be given In the Kelwyn ball room in brfiigln him to Jesus.' HAT

Any Hat
pay the fees. The p"a!ntive goaty"And when Jesus called Philip to in our store selling atutterance of the disgruntled beast

night. Kach preceding
vent of tho sort has been voted a

success by the "participants and there
follow Him, Philip at once went ana

regular $5.00 aud $5.50 values, at ... . ....... $3.69 pr.

t
Comforts Reduced For Clean Sweep

$1.25 Comforts at 98c.
Comforts made of Si lkaline, both sides;, filled with pure cotton; $1.25 val-

ues, at. ..... .. .... ..." ... 98c.
$2.00 Comforts, $1.39

Extra size Comforts, 'made of good quality Silkaline, filled, with hygieni-call- v

pure cotton; .$2.00 values. .$1.33
$4.00 Comforts, $2.69 .

Beautiful patterns of fine Satteen, both sides; extra sizes; pure cotton fill-

ing. $4.00 values. , '.. ....$2.60

found Na'.hanael. and told him of the held the attention of the cell visitors 98o. each. jjozens or pretty, new,for several tiour, vv.tkinz Aur littleLord. Nathanael answered him with
that natural Question: 'Can . there negro prisoners and startl.ig the hulra styiiHh models Just turned out of

Is no reason to doubt that a good-size- d

number will be on the floor at the
aDDOlnted time. Tha hours will be anything good come out of Nazareth?' I on the back of the cat In the next our work room. Your choice to-d.- tvPh o d d not stOD to argue tne ten.from 9:30 to 1 o'clock.. ' In the wee-sm- a' hours yesterday.question, but he simply answered ..08c. eachCome and see.' And after all tnat a man who said ho had many friends

in1 Charlotte, and who was aged by
years and by tho experiences of ac

Is the best way to get men to ac
cent Jesus cnrlst as the Savior.

We take this method of closing out
big lot of new shapes and trim

Tha Toung Woman's Missionary So-

ciety of the Second Presbyterian
church will meet In the church par-
lor this afternoon at 4 o'clock. A full
attendance Is desired, as officers are
to be elected.

Just get them to come and see the tual service In the SU's asked
guidance. The ptan nv-- ) no name.power of the Lord ana let mat pow

mings before the winter Is over.er have swav in their own hearts. no charge was entered against him,as he had sought out an ofllcer and'Can anytlna- - good come out of Wear a pretty, new, becoming HatNazareth?' Tcb the best thing the told him candidly of his condition. He
world has ever known, the best thing! was shown the way to the ease of a during February and March, It

Miss Bessie Anderson, of Statesvllle,
I the guest of Miss Mary Spencer

on North Graham. ,
the world has ever seen came out of cot tinder shelter, and had. sobered

Down Comforts Slaughtered,
$5.00 to $6.00. Down Comforts reduced for sale to $3.69
$7.50 Down Comforts reduced to ... . ...... .... $4.75

costs you so- - little.Nazareth. . up enoujn to resume his wonted way
when the daylight hours tam on.BEST PEOPLE CHRISTIANS, HOUSEHOLD SALE

The best people of the earth toMrs. Barnett Cablnesa, who has been
recuperating at the home of her moth-
er in Shelby eince the accident In

WARM WEATHER AXD RAIN.'day are those people who are follow- -

which she was Injured about two

Thursday and ' Friday of Table
Linens, Towels; SprrorfsrTapklns,
Sheets, Cases, Fancy China, etc.

that A Doubt rul Exchange of MeteorologlNazareth. I know the slings arei, ...T rn..i.(ion. i cal Conditions -- YestrnlnV IVmlromonths ago, Is rapidly recovering
--ELK ROE3and will be able to retdrn to her home know many people to-d- are hiding "V wroipr Than Very Cold Days

kani holding back from their own -- "u..K, uui wetter.in Charlotte some time this week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Jenkins, of Wei
obligation to become tjnnsuans wim aimer ox an average or H de
the excuse that many professing Rrees was Yesterday morning thand"n. are In the city for a few days. IVEY 'S Wholesale Retailney are at tne central Hotel., Christians ' are inconsistent or do me aay which preceded it. The
things that are not in, keeping with lowest temperature yesterday .was S3,
their profession. This Is true, for while Saturday morning the mercury

Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. Little, of we all know that none of us is per- - percnea opposite the figures 22 atwaynesvuie, are guests of the Central
Hotel. .

feet, but not one of us Is the stand-- ume in the day. In both cases,
ard. It is true that we all make mis-- the figures were noted between the
takes, but notwithstanding this fact, nours of 7 and 8 in the morning. To Cure a Cold In Onn n
I do not hesitate to say that tne Dest "e airterence was clearly pprcepti Take LAXATIVE BROMo Oninin
neople in the world are Christian peo-- Die t0 the sleeping public, which is

" Dr. 'and Mrs. Brodle Nalle have re-
turned from their bridal trip andare at the home of Mrs. Nalle's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Mayer,, on
South Tryon. ,

pie. Take the Christian people out about las sweeping (and general a
Tablets. Druggists refund money ifIt falls to cure. E. W. Groves' sig-
nature Is on aaeh box. 25c.of the world and who will keep up Jfm as the language .can furnish

UnLE WANDERER

Our Trade Mark Brand.
Smart Shoes For Little Folks.

Greatest Wear, Nicest Style, Mot
Comfort.

the orphanages and otner Denevo-- "use wno were tavorea with steam
lences? Take the Christians out of heated apartments knew it not per-th- e

world, and who will support the haps until they ventured fortii each
Crittenton institutions, the young nurning. DUt tnose who, less fortu-Men- 's

Christian Associations, the nate, had to content themselves with

Mrs. D. R. Tarbrough has gone to
Spartanburg, S. C. where she will
visit her sister, Mrs. L C. Withers,
before Joining Mr. Tarbrough In Co-
lumbia, S. C--, their future home.

"GET IT AT HWLErS"Young Women's Christian Associa- - nrepiaces or who perhaps hugged

THE WORLD S
BEST PIANOS

Is what we sell.

Reasonable terms and

the lowest prices. .

See the New Knabe.

tions. and nil of the similar organlza- - nox water bottles as a means of con- - ma,1 .im I It VExtra grade Vlcl "Kid, IHWUUIH I A

tlons? I know that Christians make serving heat, were not unmindful of . Jt.,r.t 'weight, extension sole.
Tnistnkes. hut thev are the beet peo-ii- t- C

Miss Florence Davis, the , pretty
and talented actress of New York,

. was at the Selwyn yesterday. ' MIps
lava lotion With Benzoinpie in the world. They are the best But, after all. It was a doubtful

people, but they are not the stand-- swap. Those who preferred warmer BUTTON AXD LACE ' ... a"
dard. There Is but one standard and weatner to the bracing, if chillingDavis, who has numerous friends In

' Charlotte, plays ht In States- - preparation for Infants' size 6 to - 91.25is a splendid
the face Mf Ivine. . Chllds' size 8 1- -2 to 11 9l.r0that Is Jesus Christ. There are many days or rioay and- - Saturday, con-tru- e

Christians, and when selecting templated with but little better grace
one to follow, follow the best and not the dreary clouds and rain of yester-th- e

poorest. Follow above all the day. The weather department says
Misses' size 11 1- -2 to 2 $2.00

Mr and Mrs. D. Mac N. MacKny
of Ooldsboro, are guests of the Cen-
tral. .

Savior, follow Jesns Christ who is tnat tne rain is caused by a move
the only standard, instead of excusing I ment In this direction from the upper 0

By mall, chllds 10c; misses 15c.
extra.

GHreath --5 Comp'y
yourself behind the inconsistencies oi uiko region ana tnat it win probab

Mr. and Mrs. O.'car Duncan return professing Christians. And when youjly be in evidence gain to-da- There
can lay your hand upon one flaw in (is nothing to fear, says the same au- -ed yesterday to their hom in Union-vlll- e,

.after a visit to Dr. and Mrs.
J. A. Austin, In Piedmont.

Christ's word conduct, or cnaracter, muruy, irom tne storm wnich has
Ioeen raging on the Atlantic coaatyou can excuse yoursen. Parker , - Gardner Co.That has gone off pver the NorthernWHAT - NAZARETH GAVE. - Atlantic"'Can any good thing come outBRIEFS.

of Nazareth 7' Ye, it was out oi
Vazareth that the best thing theA Few Minor Happenings In and

AFTER SHAVING
It will allay the smarting and
burning, will make a quick
heal of the little gashes, and
will gradually overcome ten-
derness, y . makes the skin
firm, smooth and soft, and
heals the Irritation around in-
growing hairs.

When you take ' off a collar
and find a red, chafed streak
around your neck, rub on some
of the lotion.

25 Cents at

Hawley's Pharmacy
By mall postpaid for 23 cents.'
Academy advance seats three

days ahead.
Tryon and Fifth Streets.

'Phones 13 and 200.

world ever saw, the best thing the
world ever knew, came. He came to
th world to Bhare the sorrow of
every one. It was out of Nazareth
that the man came to bear the bur
dens of the world. Yes, and He
mme not only to share tho sorrows T AT 8:80

Mr. S.'A. Schloss Presentsand to bear the buraens or tne worm. The' Best Clothesbut He came also to take our sins The Original New York Production

About the City.
No street sprinklers were needed

yesterday.
The nkatlng proposition lias been In-

definitely postponed.
'The County Chairman" will be at

, the Academy of Music ht

It may look hard, but 'tis said the
"way to th left" maybe the way to
the tty lockup. ,

Mr. J. T. Manies. one of the efficient
firemen Is confined with grip at his
home on North Cedar street.

The man who turns in false alarmsthe cold mornings had bptter be at a
. safe distance whrn the firemen ffet tln?re.

The condition of Mrs. J. A. Russell
showed no improvement yeHterday nnd
It was feared that sl e wu growing

uron Himself.
"Reiolce to-d- that out of Naza of

George Ade's Greatest Comedy
Dramareth came One to be lifted up on the

Special Noticescross proclaiming that He came to
bear every sin on the cross. And to
every penitent one He has but one
message 'Go in peace, sin no more.'

THE COUNTY CHAIRMAN

Beautiful Story "of "Heart Interest"Seek for no other proof or me
power of Christ than that found in 1EXTilA FINB APPLES (jr.: RWFETBristling YUtti Brilliant WitHis ability to save, your on,uui
He U able" and willing to save you "What's the use of being free. If Oi'suv'S li'i- - ' urane if run tor vtc-.-

or tor 2.Vi.; Ornpe Wc; Dutes T'ic;
Tie i2','-o.- crop i.nlibHgs r.;
wllit larg Celery 3 f''r vn.; Cour.try
H!hna all sls-s- . lRlKiEl'. & CO.

but we are apt to put off the settling J'ou have to work all the time? aa..... ... tk,, iiA Rl'l uvh"of this question, lu'pu.i.j m "
o- - aiuL-a- wait unon your tardi- - Seats now selling at Hawleys,

1ness. Como-t- him now and do not Prices.".'. .....23, 60, 75, $1.00, $1.50 GET A BOX OP JACOnS' TO-PA- NO
grieve Him and rile your own oppor
tunl:y for salvation, and for happinesj
In thla life and in that which Is to

better Candy marte. rrsn nipinenis
continually coming In from New Or-
leans t e only Jambs' ;ndy agency
In Charlotte. JA. 1. STOAK CO.,
Urugglsts. Thona 179.

Mr. V). R. Jurklns, the popular wire
rhlrf of the Wewtfrn 1'nlon Tflemapil
fmtnv. Is ill with trip a- - )n homo
In Dilworth.

AH the new fire alarm boxes except
one or two had been placed Saturday
tvW-- the wcrkers stnpned. The task
vul b completed to-d- or

Next Sunday almoin will b
nvislral at the first Baptist
school. A special programme will be
rendered, comprising a .variety of music.

Mr. L T. Mlll-r- , who is. with The wn ti ninonil ! .
Ins horn- - at veifmluy 'yn tele-rn- m apprising him of the Ill-
ness of hiif wife.

-Mr. tt. B. Fox. the enpahle genial
ir.snaser of the Internatlnn.il Harvesting
I'ortiixiny, will lenve Wednesday for

hlcsarJ. where he will spend his usual
annual two weeks wlilj thut cjmvnny.

Asslntiint Fir fh'of W. i.

come, . .

- FERSONAL. Cm. I j 'ii. il

Open until' mianifht for
the sale of Cigars, Fruits,
Candies and such Grocer,
les as may be needed. The
nicest. ' cleanest grocery
store in Charlotte,

W. M. CrtOWELL.
Pbrtoca 744 and

IF TClJ NKKD ANYTHING IN THE
drug line or sicK-roo- tn supplies, pnone
u. We rtv oromot and accurate ser Jf-- i if T-'- i

vice and supply only the ret. VOot
A La j tMtirr..tu, wufnu, n
South Tryon street. 'Phone t.

The Movements of a Number of Peo--pl- e.

Visitors and Others. .

Mr. O. C. Drummond, of "Ashevllle,
was at the Central Hotel yesterday.

Mr. C. A- - Moser, of Hickory, was
among the ruest at the Central Hotel
ypttt-rla-

Mcxwrs. E.'Otf-Jenning- s. M. H. Cltne
i. '.....JELL If ! i..VB TOU TRIED OUR3 f-- nje jelly, a delicious Dirmung or s?

I nunRSJ for meats of all
kinds. We have any flavor of Jelly
you want. ry a glaM of our IIoriM

and O. A. Custner. of Llnoolnton, spent.

GOLDEN GLORY

COOKING OIL

Thefaultless frying Far

Fries quicker and better bo-cau- se

it attains a higher de-

gree of heat than ordinary ho
lard therefore, it saves time,
Is cheaper and gives better re-

sults than hog' lard.

. In using

Golden Glory
Qookind Oil

none Is wasted, because It can

be strained and used oyer and
over again.

v want you to try 'It We

wsnt you Jo try It' to-da- y.

Tour grocer aells It In quart.

WHAT'S THE USt

Of WASHING?

I - ; ;T sr'made Apple. M I uuLU-- VAN
CO., f7 to. Tryon.

FOK RENT-1- 7 WEST VANCE. MOD. I f
. who suffered severe t of an arm
several weeks ago. is petting alonp r.-r- r

veil, ifcnunh It will prol aMv be a good
while before he Is ahle to fight lire au'.n.

Mr. Iao C. Lowe, of Lowenvllle. has
Jiist returned from a hiit.nraa trip to
St.- twjls o?i which he was t sev-
eral i";vs. Mr. Iw(! wh".e w- - bo"irlita carload of horses whtch he will take to):is lunre farm at Lowesvllle.

A thunderstorm In January, a I'll.Tiof very rare occurrence, was spr-i-ii- i.n
fi'"-r'r'-

T without HrT-.t- r j.t
MT-- " minutes after 1 n'clorit lV-- i,

..rhunrter w-r- e tllsHnctly herrd k-- 'dee were Severn flashes of lightning

Saturday and yonterdsy In town at tne
Central, returning yesterday afternoon.

Mr. ... Haywood Hull, of Now York.
sr.Tit vstcr('.ay in Charlotte.

Vefsrs. J- - V- - Klmms. Hatcher Vat-kin'- s,

nnd Utrge C. Hall, all of The
KalfiKh Bvenlnn Times, spent Hunduy
la the-clt- with relatives and fronds.

Mrs J. K. Mills and W. H. Newby, of
HlRh Point.-arrive- in the city last night
an are at the Buford.

Mr G V. Fris. of Batlisbury, wss a
ciet of d yesterday.

Mrssrs. John B. Kobertson and E. R.
Hooker, ot New Haven, Conn., were at
the Helwyn yeiteruay. .

Mr A. C. teplien n. of Ttoannke, Vs.,
wns nniong the guests of the Selwyn last

ern rooms rru. ji; o ei l riuie,
modern i rooms K'h. M; N. Cald-
well, rooms. IIS; u lt 4Ui, 4 roi.nis.
fJ.M: fouth Church. 4 rrimi. fi: r4
North aldwfll. t"r and dwrKltg.
If) HrvorBl Iioiiwi II. W and
J3 per w.f-- J. A Hllll.' K H r.S D K

nitO.

fell IrvT"' IttN NO HIS K. fFK'iri m.i r.
Klhhnn vanilla ano ynu wrm

the rt that money and es- -

the heavy bed and table linen,
the towels, handkerchiefs,
rags, aprons, ; etc., at home
and of bothering with their.
Ironing, . either when we will
do It all for 1, 2 and 3 cents

piece? ' ' ..

These ar the heavy, hard
pieces that make ..air the
work and take all the time
when you wash and Iron at
home. With them out of tho
way the rest of It la- - easy.

Why not try our . way this
week?

perience can prortuce.f.'Ki1 Hearted Peopln Rrsponsivc.
The stor In Paturdav's Ohurv.. tiigni. i ..... tihelby. was regis--.Mr J. H. tiUII. of

eJ.ut the Martin -- family and the terwl yesterday at the .
- mother, who, with riant children unl" A roSeV.Sand W. E. Drits, of

were purts of the Cenfnl vester-Uy- .provmeo tor end without prospqtj,
vould not give up no much as one

some ov Tor uzv mrvnj'WOfLD
ratl rr drink wU watrr iiul tthe In a
thimWs than ray I. V or 3 f"r mod-
ern- houses melt !' fcn 1v you. He

snd oTwtii fety and coin-f'- rt

f' Vour family. K. I. KEESLER.
16 ri. Tryon Kt. 'phone M.

Mr. Ruftis B. 0"rt. ot i t.iviu.mh:- - i:.
; In fashion, fabric, finish and fit we hare the
best' rcady-for-scrvie- o clothes that can be pro--

duced. i

to t car-'.- ! ror ny other hands thnn
tins.half-gallo- n and gallon

t hrtHher of Mr. tji-rr- , ot ;

Charlctte, Is a of the S..iwyn Hotel.
Mr. Hoyle Long i.as relun-- f d lro:n I

f'om ord. where he spvnt Sunday with
nr own. nowever lovms. did not
fall to arouse a response. Money
was offf-rp- by many In Rencrojs
ousntitles. to th authorities to be
devotd to supplying the nrods of
the, pennilfrs household. that. If
pos!jbl(, the nceijy for a breaking
of the tis mother and
children should he averted.

WHAT WK SERVE IH APPETIZINfll
and healthful. It's a long Journeyto
tlnd a tetfr menu, healthlrr foxi or
rrlcee more popular. Kattng here
'tnesns nilt3CI Ion wtll Kd h'l--

Or.f MN1;G ROOM AND
L1.NCM t C'CNTEH. .

Order wha you want, but be

sure that you order it to-da- y.

liinn Cartelling Co.

nisnunrrrxG agents,
Thone 835.

friends.

Mrs. niarkman IX1 d.
, Mrs. Black man. mother of Mr. Ed-
gar C. Blackman. led ytsterdsy about
ihkjus at an advarrred. age, being in
the neighborhood of 6$ yetr old. The
funeral eervlces will be conducted to-
day anJ the Interment will take place
In the country at Hickory Orove. Mrs.
Blackmail resided on East Seventh
street, la the Belmont Park section.

The Long-fa- te Qotiig Co.Charlclte Ste laundry
Laundorers, Dyers, Cleaners.

Z10 Sooth Tryon Street.

WHY THFTT OITSEU
Hl-i- r.flfin t.emri and Vnntlls Kx-irnr- ts

out!! ail o' hr hoeausn'nf tiiHr
aNoilute rarity. grtt 'strvngtb and us

Caver.

TTPEWRITKR9 REKTED-P-W rental
machines, all. makes, for Instant
li;vry. Every rnarhlno (lrttln la
ev(rv partlrutar. J. K Crayton A Co.,
ill a Trjn. 'fhons


